
August SIT Meeting

8/22/2022

1:00 pm

Media Center

1. Introductions

a. Review SIT members

i. Social Studies- Samantha Crews

ii. AP Rep- rotating?

2. Vote on goals

a. Goal 1: Minority students in AP classes

i. Passed

1. Add an action step re: videos made for registration

b. Goal 2: Achievement composite based on test scores

i. Passed

1. Rhonda Powell is the club advisor, not Jackson

c. Goal 3: Code of conduct- reduce loss of instructional time

i. Passed

3. Review of bylaws

a. SIT By-Laws_2021 Updates

b. Vote on adding MTAC

i. -Passed!

ii. Review what an MTAC is

1. Lee/Travis co-chairs

2. Rep from each department, not department chair if possible-

only meets once a quarter

3. Parent rep

4. Student rep

5. Jackson for API

iii. 2014  MEDIA AND TECHNOLOGY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

GUIDELINES

4. Reactive Committees

a. New Chairs/Co-Chairs - Need blurb about the committees from

previous/current chairs to give to the staff

b. SGA class reps will be “required” to attach themselves to a committee

i. Academic Planning/Professional Development

1. Brooke Stone, Samantha Crews, Rhonda Jackson

2. The AP/PD committee works on making sure our curriculum

is clear and accessible. We also work on professional

development opportunities that meet the needs of our staff.

ii. Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lz_h2lGIaYGBrkJLmLp6VOiwtOARymHPJSuNy-UWgpM/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wr8lPL_bx4rt-HiKEnkll9V79B-6apMY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wr8lPL_bx4rt-HiKEnkll9V79B-6apMY/view?usp=sharing


1. Renee Hubbard, Anne Atkins, seeking another more diverse

co-chair/members

iii. Hospitality

1. Kareem Marshall and Megna O

iv. Indistar

1. Brooke Stone

v. School Culture

1. Needs a chair

vi. MTAC

1. Co-Chaired: Lee Harris and Travis Robbins

5. SIT dates for the rest of the year

a. 8:15-8:45 Media Center! 30 minutes.

i. 9/14

ii. 10/12

iii. 11/9

iv. 12/7

v. 1/26

vi. 2/15

vii. 3/ 8

viii. 4/19

ix. 5/10

6. Attendance form

a. Editable after the fact

7. Space for SIT members for ongoing conversation

a. MS Teams

i. Invites for members, chairs, etc

1. Need to figure out how to get parents in there!!

b. Google Spaces

i. Likely not due to tech issues

8. Structured meetings

a. 8:15 - 8:45

b. Open forum starting at 8:00

i. Send out the questions that we get, make sure the open forum time

has the pre-asked questions published/information given out ahead

of time

ii. Vote on this

1. Approved!

2. Google form attendance with a place for asking questions

9. Adjourn



Concern that male teachers also need to enforce dress code for female students-

inequity, undue expectation on female teachers


